**Affiliate Advisory Council Luncheon**
Join national and state leaders to learn about current topics in EMS at the Affiliate Advisory Council luncheon. Meet and greet roughly participants.
Benefits include: event invitation, recognition, signage
Cost: $2,500

**Annual Board of Directors Dinner**
Dine with NAEMT’s Board of Directors, the respected and trusted leaders of our association.
Benefits include: event invitation
Cost: $2,500

**Annual EMS On The Hill Day**
EMS On The Hill Day represents and benefits the entire EMS community. This event brings together vested EMS managers and practitioners, physicians, and leaders of national EMS organizations from all delivery models across the nation. It allows our Congressional representatives to hear directly from EMS professionals about the needs of their communities and the challenges they face in providing quality emergency medical care to their patients. Empower EMS by sponsoring EMS On The Hill Day.
Benefits include: website listing, event invitation, use of sponsor logo
Cost: (Additional benefits included with each sponsor level. Contact us for details.)
- Champion: $10,000
- Principal: $7,500
- Pillar: $5,000
- Steward: $2,500
- Advocate: $1,000
- Friend: $500

**Annual Faculty Meeting**
Network with the NAEMT faculty — instructors, course coordinators, course medical directors, affiliate faculty, state coordinators, regional coordinators, national coordinators and education program committee members. Obtain an update on current and new programs, as well as those in the planning phases. Meet and greet about 200 participants.
Cost: $2,500

**Annual Membership Reception**
Network with approximately 250 national EMS leaders from across the nation, meet participants and greet attendees.
Benefits include: event invitation, recognition, signage
Cost: $5,000

**Preconference Educational Courses**
Make your organization’s name synonymous with the best in EMS education and training programs at national EMS conferences (NAEMT typically conducts four preconference courses at EMS World Expo). You provide a one-page promotion for distribution to course participants, following NAEMT approval of the insert.
Benefits include: signage
Cost: $1,500